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ments after he had asked and I had
answered'the most momentous question of our lives.
My heart went out to Katie with
lembre and sympathy. I went swiftly over to the girl and took her twisting, fluttering, angry hands in my
own.
If

that it is fortunate that such disgrace
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'.'Katie, dear." I said softly, "will
you forgive me! I am so sorry this
has happened.
If you had told me
you expected Jim I would not have
disturbed you. I'm very glad for
your happiness. Katie. Eat you supper now and tell me all about it to-
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Watch Your Child's Tongue!
"I congratulate you, Jim," I said,
hodllng out my hand. "Katie is a
dear good girl. Come to see her often."
My mother-in-law- "
as
Constipated Children Gladly Take
if petrified when I turned to her
from Jim. Her face was dark with
disapproval of my handling the situation, but to my great surprise she
did' not speak.. I thought, with a
little tstamphaht thrill, that evidently she remembered and meant to
For the Liver and Bowel
abide by the ultimatum I had given
her on the occasion of her outrageous
Tell your druggist you want genuine
treatment of Lillian Underwood.
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Full directions
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housework without the assistance
broken in' upon us in the sacred mo dandruff.of a
maid, and with my
mother-in-laas. a member of our
family I distinctly dreaded breaking
.
in a new girl.
I lay awake so long pondering the
maiier mat i bad not yet fallen
asleep when Dicky came in from the
last train. I called to him unftv
be passed my door, to let him know
mat i was awake, and he came In
and sat down on the side of mr bed
while I told him of Katie's prospec
tive marriage and the dilemma in
wnicn n placed me. .
. "And you're worrvinr about that
said Dicky with fine scorn. "Plenty
or mains to be bad in New York city,
my dear. If you can't find a satts- raciory one we can- - always go to
notel."
He gave me a kiss that was meant
to be consoling, and went on to his
.
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of the uniform of onr army Is ex- ii
lire.
1 am glad
that there were no Ore
gon men in that company and I ven
ture a guess that a majority of them
were not born in this country. I am
not given to criticism of the American soldier for I regard them as be
ing the finest body of fighting men
the world has ever known. My own
son has just returned from long ser
vice in France, but I should not for
give him If he mutinied at the behest
of a Bolshevik enemy.
Henry L. TJenson.- -
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ROLL OF HONOR

I

In response to The Statesman's
published appeal to parents of sol
diers and sailors who lost their lives
in the service to notify the paper of
sncn casualties the honor roll Is
gradually growing. An accurate list
of these names and Information con
cerning them will be Invaluable and
Information concerning gold service
tars la both Marion and Polk coun
ties should be sent In as'soon as pos- -

Ladies'

Hble.

The following are the names of
those from Polk and Marfan counties
who have made the supreme sacrifice.
it includes killed In action, as well
as those died of wounds, accident or
disease while In the service.
Army Wllhelm E. Ahlgren. C I.
Halard. Ivan K. Bellinger. Elton C.
Blake. John C. Braden. Elmer Dress
ier. William M. Catton. Orley P.
Chase, Monte Chrlrtopherson. Leon
L. Clark. Themas Dean Cooper.
Newman D. Dennis, Alfred Deranlan.
Carrie R. Dwlre. Fred Ehlen. Milton
Foreman. James Gardner. Edward
GIttens. Martin Harless. Lieutenant
Dr. Crop p. Otis Hayes. Benjamin F.
Hill. Harlan Hoffman. Wayne C.
Jackson. Eugene Dale Johnson. Roy
Johnson. Aubrey Jones. Olin Jones.
Dr. W. C. Kantner. Jacob Kerber.
Basil Kirsch. Milton A. Koorman.
Glen Little, Ray Mark. Benjamin Mc
Clelland. Everett S. Norton. Robert
V. O'Nell. John II. Otte. William M.
Read. George S. Reardon. Paul Rich.
Charles Russ. Ernest J. Scbnlder.
Chester A. Simmon. Stanley F.
Thompson. Leslie Tooze. Thomas
Townsend.. Burt H. Whitehead. Ches
ter M. Wilcox. Curtis M. Wlllson.
Charles M. Woelke, Oscar Zimmerman. Smith Ballard. Chester Cooper.
Marines Charles A ner. Emery
Bartlett. Ernest Eckerlen.
Navy-- Ernest Bennett.
Kenneth
Crossan, Joseph Martin. Clarence
Joseph II. Nelger.
Nurses Ora E. Cavltt
(The above gold star honor roll
for Marion and Polk counties now
names. If more
contains sixty-tw- o
should be added, or if any corrections
should be made, will those who have
the information please quickly send
word to The Statesman.)
,

We are showing the biggest and best
axsortinent in town at popular prices.
In buying direct from the manufacturers at New York and Philadelphia we save you all the middleman's

profit.

Ladies

Coats and Dolm&ns,
$10.00 to $37.50

Ladies

Suit $11.90 to $35.00
Ladies' Hats $1.93 to $6.45

'OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & CO.
Phone 1072
Commercial and Court Streets, Salem, formerly Chicago Store

'Victory Bonds Celebrat

the Victory

a special service for children on SatDon't brag about your garden, btt
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
dig and keep right on digging.
The meetings are expected to come
to a close with the evening service
Sunday. April 20.'
Read the Claulfled Aiu
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D. McMillen. Volunteer Fireman's
Home. Hudson. N. T.. writes "Fo-

ley Kidney Pills sre like a stream
of water played on a fire by firemen. They hit the spot, pnt out the
fire and drown the pain
Foley
Kidney
Pills relieve
rheumatic
pains, backache, sore muscles and
other symptoms of kidney and blad
der trouble. J. C. Perry.

BANK MONEY ORDERS

V

J
forget tnat when yon are forward-- .
, ing fahds from place to place United
Statei National Bank Money Orders afford a'
convenient, safe and inexpensive method.
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SHOES
IN

ABUNDANCE

Sanger Fox Meetings at
Marion Drawing Crowds

1.

MARION. Or.. April
The
"pecial meetings now in progress in

And every pair at the very top notch of style and quality with a perfect fit and an
economical price they appeal to the care f ul and discriminating buyer.
Ladies' distinctive Black Oxfords, Cuban
heels, Red Cross
Av"
,J O.UU
quality . . ....
... ..
Red Cross Brown Kid Oxfords
CQ K ft
; and Pumps,' Cuban heels . . . . -- V
Black Kid Pumps in Red
Cross quality
...

.....

.....

......

Black Kid Pumps,
Cuban heels

$6,50
Black Kid Pumps,
$6.50
0". French heels ... .......
grades as
ao qm
$7.00 Other
low as ...................... P
.

..

Visit our Safe Deposit Vaults and learn of

the Friends church here with J. Sanger Fox of Portland as evangelist are
being well attended, almost the
whole community being present at
the Sunday evening service. The attendance at week night services and
during the 2 o'clock afternoon sessions are good. The singing of Miss
Gertrude Cook, also of Portland, but
a former Marlon girl. Is proving a
great drawing card.' She has an unusually sweet voice and much power
of expresison.
Arrangements have been mail tar
a special service for the young people
uuibux uirui
ii ine usual nour or
8 p. m.
Rev. Chester A H.hiyearly meeting superintendent of
own room, while I wished, oh, so
will preside, and
cnnstian
earnestly, that I could throw all care both Mr. endeavor
Fox and Miss Cook will
my
and responsibility from
shoulders have part in the service.
as lightly as could Dicky.
Arrangements have been made for
(To be continued)
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the advantages available there, too."
Checking, Savings, Time Deposits
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EDITORIALS
'

,

OF THE

PEOPLE
(The Statesman Is 'pleased to nrlat
communications upon topics of general
any
Tfcsr Is scare l;
interest
any limitatto tit urn.
topic of "fenval
Is askod only that corre
spondentsIt refrain from nersonalltita
and use care tbat Both in a; be written
of a libelous nature. Letters must have
writer's name and address, though net
necessarily tor punneatioa. sm.
st.

A Big Shipineiit of White
Canvas Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps arrived yesterday; and we will soon have
'.&em out:iii di6 wm4ows;'.;.. They 'are the newest designs.
;

Shoes from $5.85
down to . . . . .

Pumps from
$3.65 down

to......

.

$1.95

Also Children's Shoes,
Oxfords and Slippers.

.$1.95

Oxfords from $3.75
down to . .......

$2.95

.

Judge Benson Answers
To the Editor: My good friends
Mr. Huston and Mr.' Kuney, both
honored veterans of our Civil war.
think that my harsh words regarding
the mutiaous company of soldiers at
Archangel were undeserved. I am
not willing to concede that even that
it the situation were no worse than
pictured in their communication of
yesterday morning, that It would be
possible to Justify the conduct of
those men. However, my remarks
on Sunday evening were based upon
a statement credited to General
March In one of the evening papers
of Portland, of last Saturday. I have
not the printed statement before me
at this moment, but the substance of
It was, that the men who disregarded their oath, and refused to obey
their officers, based their action upon, and asked questions takenfrom
Bolshevik circulars, which the enemy succeeded In getting across the
l
line. I agree
March.
with-Genera-
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About decoratin ga home.

Don't forget that we have the most

Beautiful Line of High Class Wall Hangings
In the west, that our prices are
the lowest and that
Consultation Is Free at

BUREN'S FURNITI JRF

Commercial Street
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